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Theincreasing
numberoffamilyforestownerspresents
achallenge
to effectiveoutreach.Familywoodlandin somepartsofthecountryrepresents
thedominantownershiptype.Sustained
provisionof a hostof greatersocialgoodsand servicesdependson functionalforestlandscapes,
yetfragmentation
andparcelization
of familywoodlandsposea threat.Segmentation
of thefamilyowneraudienceintodifferenttypes,andtargetingof outreachtowardtwo specificdecision
makingjunctures,mayimproveour abilityto reachthisimportantaudience.
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T

he trends in family forest ownership are clearly presentedby
Butler and Leatherberry(2004),
who summarizetheir activitieswith the
National Woodland Owners Survey.
America's family forest owners are
growing older, and parcelsizesare decreasing.The absolutenumber of fam-

ily forestownersis increasing,and they
tend to be well educatedand more affluent than the average American.
Most owners live on our near their
forestlandand placea high priority on
privacy, esthetics, family legacy,and
recreation.Many professlittle interest
in cutting trees,yet almost half of the
ownersnationwide havehad a harvest

on their land since they ha,
and a fifth have had a harve~
5 years. Paradoxically, fewl
of family forest owners ha,
management plan. Are tl
sound advice about the s.
timber and the managemt
land?
In addition to the chara
owners, the context in whil
family forestland is loca1
evolving. The urban-rural
expanding in new ways fal
the Internet, which enablt;~ U;;1<;;"'U111muting and e-commerce. "Second
homes" in relatively rural areasnow are
the primary residencesof an increasing

numberof Americans(Levitt 2002).
Real estate values escalate as demand
for residential development climbs. Increaseddevelopment creates neighborhoods where forest once dominated the
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landscape. New residents bring with
them attitudes about traditional land
management, and the prevailing public
opinion about forestry can easily shift.
Family forest owners do not make decisions about their land in a vacuum.
They are influenced not only by their
own attitudes and circumstances, but
by the context in which their land is located. Both Wear et al. (1999) and Barlow et al. (1998) identified that the
probability of timber harvesting declines in proximity to more densely
populated areas.Though the area still
is forested, the likelihood of that land
sustaining a harvest decreases. New
wning, restrictions on roads, increased
real estate values and lucrative alternatives for the land, and the attitudes of
neighbors and communities all combine to influence family forest owner
decisionmaking.
Implications for Outreach
Butler and Leatherberry (2004)
pose the important question: will the
forestry community be ready to meet
the challenges presented by a family
forest audience that is growing in number and has a diversity of desires for
their land? This question applies directly to those involved in Extension
and other forms of outreach. The issue
is a challenging one because there are
more family forest owners than ever
before. The audience is a moving target, becausenew owners enter the population and others leave. Even simply
finding out who owners are is a daunting task, becausemany records are held
in local or county offices. The effort is
further impeded by reduced agency
budgets and growing demands for a
host of services.The result is that effective outreach to family forest owners is
becoming more difficult due to mpre
of "them" and fewer of "us" to send the
message.On top of that, we need to be
sure we are sending an effective messagethat will resonate with this growing audience, yet we cannot leave behind the more traditional forest management messagesthat have been successful with a subset of owners.
The question is: can traditional messages of good forestry, promoted for
decadesthrough programs such asTree
Farm, Forest Stewardship, and various
16
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statecurrent-useproperty taxationprograms, be successfulin light of new
owners and the often suburbanizing
context in which their lands are located?Some tried and true programs
promoting forestryhavebeenquitesuccessful. Thousands of family forest
ownerships have managementplans.
On the other hand, many more landownersdo not haveplans. In addition
to promoting traditional approachesto
managementthat forestersknow to be
good, effectiveoutreachprogramming
for family forestownersneedsto appeal
to the majority of ownerswho havenot
expressed
interestin a plan. While it is
true that landowners with plans will
havea greaterlikelihood of making informed decisionsabout the future of
their land, many landownersare obviously not convinced that they need a
plan to realizethe benefitsthey seek.

(jointly managing land for wildlife
habitat, organizing joint meetings or
walking tours, jointly developingeasements for multiple properties). Another distinct segmentis interestedin
cooperation for more utilitarian purposessuchasjoint marketingof timber
or collectivelyleasinghunting rights.A
third unique segmentis neutral on the
subject of cooperation, and a fourth
segmentis quite adamantlyopposedto
any form of cooperation.The forestry
profession'spromotion of forest managementhas succeededwith one segment of the population, but many
other familieshavenot heededthe call.
The challenge is to develop new approachesthat may appealto the other
segmentsof the evolving family forest
population.

Runningin the Background?
It is possiblethat many ownerssimDifferentTypesof Owners
ply do not connectthe needfor a plan
Researchon family forestry owners with their goals for nonconsumptive
haslong identified interestin noncon- appreciation of their property. They
sumptive usesof their land and has may not be convincedthat they needa
generateda host of resultsaboutthe atlO-year plan (often costing hundreds
titudes of the average owner (e.g., of dollars),if they simply want to recreKingsley 1976, Alexander 1986, Egan ate, maintain privacy, and appreciate
andJones1993,Blisset al. 1994,Jones nature. It is possiblethat unlike forestet al. 1995, Birch 1996, Rickenbachet ers,who think about forestson a daily
al. 1998). An improved assessment basis,family woodlandsmight "run in
would recognizethe diversity of own- the background"for manypeople,simers, attitudes, and contexts in which
ilar to the way some software checks
their land is located. Instead of refer- for computer viruses. Many people
ring to the generalneedsof the average havehome or life insurance,but likeowner, a more effective approach to
wise do not think of it on a daily
outreach would segmentthe popula- basis-until they needit. Though it is
tion and determine the needsand de- difficult for forestersto believe,because
siresof distinct groups.For example,in
we have based our professional and
a surveyof 1,200 family forest owners personallives on forests,many family
in Massachusetts,
Finley and Kittredge forest ownersmay not devoteasmuch
(in press)identified three uniquely dis- energyand thought to their land. Famtinct types of family forest owners: ily land might "run in the backthosewho identify primarily with a na- ground," and ownersthink of it when
ture preservationethic; thosewho are they needto-or when they visit. Beprimarily interested in nonconsump- causeof this, they may not seethe need
tive usesof their land, but are not op- for a plan. Given the multitude of
posedto harvest;and thosewho align competingmessages,
demands,and rewith neither of thesephilosophies.Fin- sponsibilitiesin contemporarylife, it is
ley et al. (in review)likewiseidentified undersrandable
that many family forest
four uniquely distinct segments of
ownersdo not connect the need for a
Massachusetts
family forest ownerson plan with the achievement of their
the basisof their likelihood to consider often vaguely defined goals. Indeed,
cooperation at multi-property scales. when the National Woodland Owner
Someownersare interestedin cooper- Surveyaskedrespondentsabout future
ation for conservation purposes intentions in the next 5 years,the two
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NIPF Owner Decision Cycle

Figure 1.Familyforest owner decisioncycle.

most frequently cited actionswere "no
or nominal activity." "No current
plans" was listed as the fourth most
cited intention in the next 5 years.
Who needsa plan if you don't intend
to do much?
Where to Focus?
In addition to promoting management planning to the receptive segment of forest owners, a new goal
would be to promote informed decisionmaking. It is hopefully true that
owners with a management plan will
make informed decisions, but the majority of owners remain without a plan,
in spite of decadesof effort by foresters,
agencies,and programs. In its simplest
form, family forest owners find themselvesin a position to make an important decision about their land in one of
two ways: either the decision to harvest
or the decision to sell their land (Figure
1). A family's land can exist for years,
providing periodic enjoyment, privacy,
and a setting for a residence. At some
point, the opportunity arises to sell
land or timber, and families are put in
a position to make a decision. Families
can decide to either harvest or not,
and, if so, have it done sustainably (option 1a1 versus 1a2 in Figure 1). They
can likewise choose from a number of
options concerning the sale of their
land (i.e., Figure 1: option 2a1 includes
retaining some land in forest, or apply-

uncertainownerpoisedon the brink of
a decision. Indeed, local peer opinion
leaderscan be more effectivethan foresters,becausethey do not carry with
them the perceiveddesire to actively
promote an agencyor industry position. Outreach programs such as
Coverts,MasterWoodland Owners,or
others that train peer opinion leaders
operatein a variety of states(e.g.,NY,
PA, VT, CT, NH, MD, OH, MA).

We know that family forest owners
tend to be relatively affluent and well
educated. These are two attributes of
Internet users (Belin 2002), and outreach materials for this medium targeted at informed decisionmaking at
the two critical junctures (i.e., selling
timber or selling land) may be effective. There are opportunities to showcase peer examples of informed decisionmaking and link these cases to
ing conservation strategieslike ease- other sources of online information.
ments or the gift or saleof land to an Surveys in Vermont, Massachusetts,
organizationthat will retain it in forest; and New Hampshire indicate that as
option 2a2 removes forest). While
many as 75% of family forest owners
questions of forest sustainability are are online (Belin 2002). Fewer than
complex,involving biological, ecologi- 20% of surveyed Massachusettsfamily
cal, physical, and social dimensions forestry owners indicate however that
(e.g., Floyd 2002), at its core family
they obtain tree and forest information
forestlandwill not be sustainedif it is online (White 2001). There is no
converted to other usesor harvested shortage of forestry-related informaunsustainably.Decision points 1 and 2
tion online. Is it that families do not
in the family forestowner cycle(Figure know where to look? That they do not
1) are placesto considerfocusing outhave the need to look to satisfy their
reachefforts.
vague owner objectives?Is the information available online too generic, and
SoWhat?
perhaps not applicable to their specific
How canoutreacheffortshelp land- needs at a particular decision point?
ownersmakeinformed decisionsin the Answers to these questions may imfuture? When they encounter a deci- prove effective outreach strategies to
sion point, will they look before they reach the evolving audience of family
leap?Or will they merelyproceedmak- forest owners.
ing perhaps an unsustainablechoice,
The importance of family forestrespondingto what appearsto be an at- lands cannot be overstated. Families are
tractive offer or a sudden financial making decisions about roughly 40%
need?Since so few ownershave man- of America's forestland nationally, and
agement plans, what other outreach in some states that proportion is much
tacticscan be usedto inspire informed higher. The variety of greater public
decisions?Peer-to-peereducationpro- goods and services that emanate from
grams have been successfulin some these landscapes dominated by family
states (e.g., Snyder and Broderick ownership make this an important
1992), whereby trained community
public issue.The future of forests and a
opinion leadersserveasspokespersons sustainable delivery of public goods
or advocatesfor forest stewardship. and services is in the hands of thouThese peer family woodland owners sands of families who often care greatly
are often in an excellent position to
about their land but are not in a posimake trusted recommendationsto an tion to make an informed decision.
October/November2004
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Somefamilieshavethe benefitof guidWEAR. D.N., R. LIU, ].M. FOREMAN, AND R.M.
ance from a management plan, but
SHEFFIELD.1999. The effects of population growth
many more haveno plan and haveeion timber management inventories in VIrginia. Forest
&ology and Management 118(1999):107-115.
ther resistedthe numerous incentives
offeredto promote planning (e.g.,cost WHITE. S.c. 2001. MassachusettsNIPF owners attitutks
and preferencestowards ecosystemmanagement: A relucsharing,property tax abatement,Tree
tance to participate. M.Sc. thesis, The University of
Farm)or havesimply not beenreached
Massachusetts. Amhetst. 147 p.
at all. Successful
outreachto family forestownersmay dependon segmenting
the audience and designing new ap- David B. Kittredge (dbk@forwild.
proachesto. reach those owners who
umass.edu)is extensionforester/associate
haveyet to embraceconventionalfor- professor, Department of Natural Reestmanagementon their land. Using a sourcesConservation, University of Massvarietyof educationaland promotional achusetts-Amherst, Amherst,
.MA
strategiesto encourageinformed deci- 01003.
sionmaking at two critical points in
time may makea difference.
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